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The following person/organization provided written comments, which are included in the 
summary below:  
 
1.  Shari Huntoon  
2.  Veridian Fiscal Solutions (VFS):  Financial Management Services provider 
 
The Department received four comments from 2 separate entities.  
 
COMMENT: 
 
I have read the 21st Century Cares Act, and it requires EVV use for personal care services or 
home health care services requiring an in-home visit by a provider. That should exclude CDAC 
providers who live in the same home as the person they care for. There is no checking in or 
checking out we are there 24 hours a day. There is no "in-home" visit. Exception should be 
made for caregivers that reside with the person they are caring for. 
 
Exception should be made for caregivers that reside with the person they are caring for. 
Personal care services that are provided to inpatients or residents of a hospital, nursing facility, 
intermediate care facility for individuals with intellectual disabilities, or an institution for mental 
diseases, and personal care services that do not require an in-home visit, are not subject to the 
EVV requirement. CMS is aware that PCS are provided in a variety of settings, including in 
congregate residential programs such as group homes, assisted living facilities, etc. Stakeholders 
have questioned whether the EVV requirements apply to PCS provided in those settings offering 
24 hour service availability. CMS interprets the reference in the statute to an “in-home visit” to 
exclude PCS provided in congregate residential settings where 24 hour service is available. This 
interpretation recognizes inherent differences in service delivery model where an employee of a 
congregate setting furnishes services to multiple individuals throughout a shift, and services 
provided to an individual during an in home “visit” from someone coming to a home to provide 
PCS as specified in the EVV statute. Consistent with this difference in service delivery model, 
typical reimbursement for services provided in these congregate settings utilizes a per diem 
methodology, rather than discrete per “visit” or per service payment structures. Therefore, CMS 
finds that services provided in a congregate residential setting are distinct from an “in home 
visit” subject to EVV requirements under the statute.   
 
RESPONSE:  When developing the rules for the electronic visit verification (EVV) 
solution and the settings where EVV will be required for use, the Department reviewed 
guidance given by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS).  The 
personal care services (PCS) that are required to use the EVV solution are consumer 
directed attendant care (CDAC) and homemaker services.  Both of these services are 
provided and billed in 15 minute units rather than a per diem rate.  Providing services in 
15 minute units is more aligned with providing discrete in-home per visit services provided 



by in-home caregivers.  CMS guidance advises that states may choose to implement EVV for 
live-in caregivers and in congregate settings, particularly when using discrete units of 
reimbursement, such as on an hourly basis (or in Iowa’s case 15 minute units).  As such, the 
Department will require PCS provided by live-in caregivers and in congregate settings to 
use the EVV solution.  The Department will not change the proposed rules to allow the 
exclusion of live-in caregivers and services provided in congregate settings from using 
the EVV solution.   

 
COMMENT: 
 
Regarding Item 2 Subrule 73.18(2)  
VFS would recommend adding language specific to the CCO program within this 
subrule as it is the responsibility of the CCO member to maintain the adequate record 
keeping regarding their service delivery (per subparagraph 78.34 (13) “m” (5)) and the 
responsibility of the FMS to maintain the payment documentation. The term provider 
could confuse these responsibilities. Our recommended changes are in red below.  
73.18(2) Content of individual treatment record. The managed care organization shall 
ensure that participating providers, maintain an adequate record-keeping system that 
includes a complete medical or service record for each enrolled member including 
documentation of all services provided to each enrollee in compliance with the contract 
and provisions of rule 441—79.3(249A) and pursuant to federal funding requirements, 
including 42 CFR 456 as amended to October 16, 2015. For the Consumer Choices 
Option Program the CCO member and their employee must maintain all records 
documenting service delivery in accordance with the provisions of subparagraph 78.34 
(13) m (4). Beginning January 1, 2021, the managed care organization shall require use 
of an electronic visit verification system for personal care services. 

RESPONSE: The service documentation requirements identified in Iowa Administrative 
Code (IAC) 441- 79.3(249A) codifies the requirements for service documentation of 
HCBS services, including services required to use EVV.  The CCO rules in IAC 441-
78.34(13)m.(4) requires CCO documentation to comport with the services 
documentation rules in 441- 79.3(249A).  The EVV solution may be used to document 
PCS and, when used, can meet the 441- 79.3(249A) rules for maintenance of service 
records. 

Since the service documentation requirements are already established in 441- 
79.3(249A), the Department will not make changes to the proposed EVV rules.   

 
 
COMMENT: 
 
Regarding Item 4 Subparagraph 78.34(13) m (4)  



VFS would recommend including the service of homemaker also as a required EVV service for 
CCO. In addition we would recommend adding language that it is the responsibility of the 
member to maintain copies of the time sheet since VFS no longer receives this information for 
EVV services. This requirement would align with the requirement outlined in subparagraph 
78.34 (13) “m” (5) where it indicates if submitted electronically the member shall maintain a 
record for 5 years. In addition it is recommended being more specific that the form 470-4429 
can only be used for the documentation of services provided not for the submission of time for 
payment. The way these changes are currently written it could be interpreted that there is an 
option between the EVV solution and the time sheet as a way to submit for payment. 

Our recommended changes are in red below.  
ITEM 4. Amend subparagraph 78.34(13) “m” (4) as follows: (4) For personal care and 
homemaker services, employees shall use an electronic visit verification system that captures 
all documentation requirements of the Consumer Choices Option Semi-Monthly Time Sheet 
(Form 470-4429) or use Form 470-4429 only for the documentation of the services provided not 
for payment. It is the responsibility of the CCO member to maintain copies of all written service 
documentation on Form 4701-4429 if not recorded in the electronic visit verification system in 
accordance with subparagraph 78.34 (13) “m” (5). All other employees shall complete, sign and 
date Form 470-4429, Consumer Choices Option Semi-Monthly Time Sheet, for each date of 
service provided to a member. All employees shall maintain documentation that complies with 
rule 441—79.3(249A). 

RESPONSE: Personal care service (PCS) is the generic description for all services that 
are required to use EVV.  For Iowa and the HCBS program personal care includes 
CDAC and homemaker services.  As such, homemaker services do not need to be 
specifically identified in the context of this rule. The Department will not make changes 
to the proposed EVV rules.    

As noted in the previous comment, the service documentation requirements identified in 
Iowa Administrative Code (IAC) 441- 79.3(249A) codifies the requirements for service 
documentation of HCBS services, including services required to use EVV.  The CCO 
rules in IAC 441-78.34(13) m (4) requires CCO documentation to comport with the 
services documentation rules in 441- 79.3(249A).  The EVV solution may be used to 
document PCS and, when used, can meet the 441- 79.3(249A) rules for maintenance of 
service records. 

Since the service documentation requirements are already established in 441- 441- 
79.3(249A), the Department will not make changes to the proposed EVV rules.   

  


